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*pEiqLADiLPia, Dec. 6, 1897.-What-

.ever the state of the money market,
thereijesneyer adark day for the winter
gaieties aof church faire, bazaars, euchres

and tea parties. Ail ai Ibese are now in
fall glory in and around Philadelphia,
snd each and all gather in the pennies,
Ante of fears and doubts. It is literally
satering in the pennies, for the two

cent and five cent '1chances'uand votes'
Mount and mounit to such totals in the
end as thousands of dollars. The Caban
sufferers call forB sone Of our wandering
charity,and, as it was in the timeof our
own war, there in a great deal of ' fun'
very easily wrung from the bitter need
and cruel woes (if what we read and hear
bu a shadow of truth to build upon) of
the Cubans. It is an odd way, after all'
to make money for any good cause.
Stil it may be so managed and conduct.

ed as to show there is a blessing on it,
for a kindly spirit and hearty co-opera-
tion amongthose whoarrange the booths
and deal out cake and coffee will go far
to convince the scoffer

THAT WOMEN CAN WORK TOGETHER IN A
LOVELY HARMONY. .

Most assuredly they do-sometimes.
The only feature of a Catholic fair that
strikes me as altogether un.Catholic is
the prominence and audacity of the chil·
dren who act as solicitors for vctes and
chances. Why do we teach the little
ones sa contantly and so seriously of
modesty, courtesy. proper self-oblitera,
tion, and ail the other good and holy
traits that oe strongly distinguish our
Blessed Lady and the youthful Sainte
who are the models for ournchildren, if
we encourage them or leniently emile
upon the noisy and excited insistence
that urges everyone, stranger or friend,
to relieve the little merchants of tickets,
chances, votes, paddles-noend ofnew and
strange commissions that enter into the
acheneofiasuccessful fair. True, theysell
what they have to sell, but it muet be
at thecost of far more than the thlng
itself in worth. It costs them somethil
of the modesty and simplicity of child
hood. and enures thent to a sortw ai ard
persisteuce lu spite of rebuifs, wiether
kindly or abrupt, that cannot be of
advantage to them in their intercourse
with others, and certainly is far enough
from the spirit of the saints. Of course
THERE ARE SOME SENSIBLE AND WELI-

TRAINUD

little folks who bring in their quota of
pennies, having simply saved their
friends the trouble ,of looking about
them for places toa spend the sum they
have in and for that particular charity.
But these are not the successful children,
and i muet candidly own that the
brazenness of the majority of the boys
and girls whoscurry through the crowda.
and are beard in every possible.key at
the great public faire, is anything but
edifying and very annoying. It a anome-
thing to think over and amend. Every
Catholic mother who values her child's
best future wiIl see to it that her little
daughter, at least, is carefully kept from
either soliciting or selling. The time
for

CALUiDAlS, ÀLMANc AND DiÂWM _

has come round again, and again one ie
puzzled to choose from a bewildering
array of b'eautiful and useful complica-
tions. Singularly enough, there does
not seem to be a good Caholic calendar
among them all. I have tried for years
to get one, andhave had English, French
and German in turn, but not one was
equal to the non Catholic issues. A.
good calendar is a friend in need. Every
one who ha. passed into the noonday
years knows the depression and weari-
neas of the early morning when tie
burden la not yet lifted,andth e shoulders
shrink from undertaking the labor that
a few.hours later shall have become en'
deared by the struggle. to performi it
well. I oncehad a, 'lSunshine".calendar
-- Kate Sanborn's-and. ithroughout. a
whole yèar of trial and care, there neyer
was one morning that it did not cheer
and coax us.along by:a word or two that
meant a noble thought.. Il firet taught

- THE wORTH F .& GooD cALENDAR

sud started n e ou the search ai a Cati-
olic ee. -'For 'Lie. wealth iof courage
and hlop ansd 'patience sud failli lhat
lies behind aur teachings ean neyer be-

*equalled outside the Church, sud ILoup.
pose auch of iL iad been already botund
up lu thcse :Liny leaflets hhbt are lòrn
off day by day-sud toa'of e cat aside
abecause thie are inaño sud meaningle a
Eyei.y da'ysho'di'have s lhougin liup
for us. Tie leaflelt föri 6 ffcould äor'
ried for lie 'day, "ed: d -'~
during thfr passing .I'*sbe

yod Ila ~Lîn ~tah-î~ar
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OR NEW Yf nie Ir ERS
The EviIs of IlI-Consldrui Marriages.

tear a leaf from its pages. A calander
is made to tear. -Therein lies its useful-
ness.

QuuanoNÂ.E PMYER-BOOKS
The good AveMaria-so often wisè and
careful for aur littie oina-has some-
thin to say in the number for Decem.
ber âh on the 'Poison in Prayer-books,'
meaning chiefly the prayer-books com-
piled for children. What it says je so
true, and so reasonable, and so necessaly,
that it- ought to be heeded. Everyone
reads nowadays, and everyone thinks-
or thinks he thinks-therefore, particu-
lar care should be given the preparation
of a child's prayer-book. There sbould
be nothing but plain and simple piety,
direct and unfanciful-nothing at which
a child could cavil, for they begin early
to question and objeet. Very particular
attention, the AveMaria thinks, should
be given to the preparation of the ex-
amination of conscience in a child's
prayer book.

S^RA TRAINER SMITH.

The London Schools and the Victory
Achleved by Catholics.

Th® Fl*res Utorma-co.menas on the

'Red' i°n of Poutage-The nlealsa
of lits molfine*@-Olher atte»s.

LoŽnow, December 4th, 1S97.-Cana-
dian action in reducing the postage to
this country il regarded here with mucha
favor and is referred to by the Liberal
press as "l a new link of Empire." It is
thought it will do much toward the estab-
lishment oi the long taiked of 1- Penny
Post " for the Empire, but the belief ob-
tains thai, under any circumetance,
Canada's move will be reciprocated in
the immediate future.

The apparent indifference of the voters
in the late School Board election is
much commented on, over half a mil-
lion less votera having availed them.
selves of the suffrage than on the occa-
sion of the previous election three years
ago. The votes cast in 197 were 1,098,514
as against 1,606788in1894. The rebuke
to Mr. Diggle in Marylebone was very
decided, considering the prominence he
held on the Board, and tbat he wah at
the head of what le called Lte "Diggle
ite" party. In 1894 this gentleman
pollea 3,185 votes, and in 1817 10,404.
He iaad the reputation ai beinag
two-faced and, as a reauit was relegated
ta obscurity, s0 far as sohool matters are
concerned. The successful candidatures
ao Father Brown and Mr. Costello, both
of whom were the undisguised cham-
pions of the Catholic minority interest,
has given great satisfaction to their co-
religionists. Both gentlemen deelared in
favour of the Progressive pror:ramme,
and are regarded as Catholic Pro-
gressives ; both approve the B ard's
selection of Lord Reay for its chairman
and Mr. Lyulph Stanley as its vice-
chairman.

List week's gales were of terrific vo-
lence and caused greut damage toa ship.
ping and other property at various points
on the coast and throughout the country,
in fact the entire Kingdom may besaid
to have been included in the storm area.
In Folkestown and Boulogne as also the
Dover and Calais services, were sus-
pended, the Calais piers were submerged
and the whole French coast suflered
severely. Deal was flooded, while the
booming ai guns from shipe in distres
on ne treacherous Goodwius was heard
ail through the day and night of Sunday
aand during the continuance of the gale
on Monday. Reports of its violence
came from far off Scarborough
and Blackport, from Hull, froîn
all points along the Thames,
and from Woolwich arsenal, where the
flood threatened to inundate the powder
magazines, and 7000 soldiers had to be
sent from Woolwich to reniove their
contents. The fury of the storm did not
confine itself. to the places here named;
it was general throughout the land, and
the full atory of its ravages will probably
never be told. One of the saddest inci-
dents in the history of life-boat experi-
ences occurred on the second outburst of
the storm on Thursday, when the life-
boat, "The Friend of ail Nations," going
to the rescue of a ship, iwas struck by a
tremendous sea and overturned, commit.
ting teç of its crew to graves in the
surging seas.-

Advices comne ta us from Rame, that
M. Ferdinand Brnaetiere ls in that city
fr lt prose of atng coateria for

R~ ome." Hewas handsomely enter-
tained by Mgr. O'Connell some daiys
ago. Monsignor O'Connell was formerly
nectar of the American college sud is re-
garded as the representative of American
.hospitality ini the Eternal city, sud he
scts the generous hast to. all American
~and foreign prelates who visit the -Holy
Father. -

PRICE FIVE uIb.N'IS

Pareebal schoolee tatinsies-A Demand

for sp ,cial clamulcation tn the Censu

"Cel'-bratlou an Connection With the
Establisnhmentret the ràat. Muni-

-cipaliey-The eorganl.atson or sahe
A O.H. as Oulimned by anebp Feani

-Chri-tmas Presents to Distant Me-
'atives and Friends in the gilitons.

NEw YoRK, December 1.-The evil
of ill considered marriages, marriages
entered upon without the consent of
parents is being fully demonstrated in
New York city, where a Mr. Edward
J. Ratcliffehas ber hueband on trialfor
assaulting her. In her statement she
says :-"I first met Mr. Ratcliffe in th4
summer of 1894. Charles Dickon in-
tri.duced me to him. Previous to my
meeting Mr. Ratcliffe I was well con-
tented at home. He visited me at my
father's house. and it was saome time
b- fore my father knew wbo he
was. When my father found odt fIa w
Mr. Ratcliffe he got angry and forbade
bim ato enter te house. H ewarned me
against him, but I1was, eadstrong, and
laugied aI my fatier'a waring. As
my fatier would not let him come to t e
house, I met hm candeRtinely, and
finally ou Auag. 23. 1894, at hils sugges
lion, we went to Hoboken anduwere
married. He was then with Charles
Frohnan's company. A Police Magie.
trate married us.'

The result is lait she now asks thrcugh
her counsel that he get the ful penalty
ai Lie lsw foanasa.ult, Liat is five years.

MEETING OF PASTORS wHo HAVE PAItOCHIAIt
SCHOOL5.

An important meeting of priests who
have charge oe Church schools was held
in St. Joseph's Rectory last week.
The object was to consider various mat-
ters connected with their schools, and
in particular to take action with regard
to the school census now being taken in
this city by the State Sup.erintendent of
Public Instruction.

Very Rev. Dean O'Flyun delivered an
address in which he said:

The work done by the Roiman Cath.
olic in supporting church schools hias
so far received scant public recognition.
They have built up a vast system of
schools in which multitudes of citiEens
have received their elementary educa-
tion. Mayor Strong was the first Mayor
of the city to speak in its favor. He
etated publicly that the Catholics and
the Jews were doing more for education
tItan any other claes ai ie population.
As au example af officiaI indifférence La
the church achools theaction of the State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
two years ago le instructive. lie was
requested by the Mayor of this city and
others to give the church schools a
definite place in is census of all the
schools. He declined, and lumped our
figures, with various others, under the
obscure tiLle, "Other Schoole." Here
are the figures for the present city of
NewYork: 1
B ys attending church schools 17337
Girls attending church schools 20,4 1

Total....................37.821
Cost of aiutsiniug achools

yearly............................... $293,968
Interestaon property............... 228,70o

Total------------------$....... 522668
Value of sehool propertieas.......$4,574,000
B > e and girls in church acad-

emies and colleges............... 4,422
B>ys and girls in church

schools in Brooklyn, about... 50,000
In the State of Zew York......... 129,945
la academies and colleges, over 10,000

TO MARK THE.fDIRTH OF GREATER NEW YORK.

About fifty distinguished men, in.
cluding bank presidents, wholesale mer-
chants, presidents of the city board,
divines o fashionable churches, former
Mayors and Railroad presidents, met at
Delmonico's Thursday evening by in-
vitation of Mayor Strong, to discuss plans
for celebrating the passing of the old
New York nto the greater metropolis of
the country.

It was finally resolved to adopt Mayor
Strong's suggestion that one of the
largest halls in the city be hired, and
that three speeches be made, the two
fret to treat of the history of the city
from the first settlement to the present
time, and the third deal with its wonder-
ful growth of commerce.

THE A..o. H. REORGANIZ&1ION.

Bishop McFaul, of Trenton, N.J., who
has been appointed arbitrator between
the two sections of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians, bas announced is plan of
reorgaiz.ain atI a conference held ait
Lie Palace. Tic conimitteemen present
ait tic conference were P. J. O'<onnor,
National President';. Maurice Wilhere
and John P. Murphy, National Directors;
James O'Sullivan, National S cretary ;
and Lie Rev. William F. McLaughlin,
representing tic "kAncient Order of
Hiberniana aio Amerlca ;" thec
Rev. E. S. Pillipe, National Dele-
gale;• E. IL. Hayes, National Sec-
retair.y; John P. Quinnan, Joseph Mc-
Laughlin, Miiles cPartland, san James
Hi. Murphy,.- repreaénting 'tic "Ancient
Order ai Hibernians of the:United Statea
ai Ameria lu Affilationwifh the Bosárd
ai Erin." NationalVYice-Président John
C. Weadock'aif thieorganîzautlon flrst.
named was âbsen,bMtid sent- a p'wer
af attorney, sud the' acceptance ià there-

mil

fore unanimous on the part of the two
committees which were appointed ait a
national convention of the two organisa-1
tions, held at Atlantic City last August.1
The plan of reorganizîîtion pravides,(
hat ail the divisions now compasing
the minor organizitionsaf the Aiericau
branch and of the Board of Erin shall1
remain undisturbed as now organiz dj
and shall comprise the units of the re-1
united organization nf the Ancient
Order of Hibernians. Where there are
two subordinate lodges claiming the
same number, provision ie made for re.
numbering. In counties where there
are two county boards they are to be
superseded by a single county organisa.
tion to be compoaed of an equal number
of delegates chosen from each of the
rival divisions in that couinty. Where
there are two State organizîtions in ex.
istence they are to be euperseded by a
single one to be organmzed by delegates
from the new county boards. Alter the
State boards are organized a ntiontal
convention i to be called by Bishlop
McFaul and a single national organiza-
tion formed to aucceed the two present
organizations. The convention will be
held in June or July of next, vear and il,
ia probable that Trenton will be tixed
upon for the place of meeting.
cHmISTMAS azRIrrrANCSs To TaE 1ANI>

ACROPs Til. SEA.
The New York Sun, in referring to this

subject, says that during the ionth of
December in each year there ist r. 
mitted by persons residentt in New York,
or in the neighborhoaol tf th' citv. a
sui roughly ebtiniatei at$ 5>'00 t.
The mioney goes by postal ordar,
draft, purser.proxy, or otherwise.,
mti the senders Lo rieads or relatives
living abnoad. fThe neuîittatueeý 'tre, tain
the most part, boliday presents.intentil
as pleasant and grace'ttl renindrs oft
the Christas season of gift making and
zood chet r [rom those on this ade of
the Atlantic tLa thçaee whose cinctmma
stances prevent them froni coning to
thp New Wor]b.

M[ABIEIS BIAE
Rev. Father Corby Cives a Picture ai Its

Deeds of Bravery.

The Confideuce WC tls a t linstiresi In the
Aray tir time Re.biaic ti time Vot»usiam'.

having expirpd sonie time before. Here
we start. We leave Col. Corcoran a
prison.r in Richmond aud tue Sixty-
ninth. with Meaglers z iuavem-, must-red
ont i the service, with honor to both
officerus ad nmen.

Thomas Francis Meagher. who distim.
guished himself at Bull Rin, set about
recruiting not a single regi ment, but a
brigade. In a mhort time, %ith the hlp
of the other t fl:ient persons, he organ-
izpd three Irish regimente. The, old
Sixty-ninth retnlisted, a-d was jiined
by tl.e Eighty;cighth and Sixt ·third
New York regiments. Each o these
enlisted " for three years, or during the
war." To this brigade of three New
York regiments were tubsequînatly added
the Twenty-eighth Macsachtvutts in
fautry. the Sixty inth and One Huîndred
and Sixtepnth taamns ivania intfantry,
and Hogan's and Ma:Mhan's hatteri-. .
The brigade in question was ever k1nown
as the Irish Brigade. and w't. comanî'aid-
ed by Gen. Tiiomas Francie Meagher,

WIvAT IT til) IN THE SEVEN nAYS Fit<;r.
At the battIt' taC Savart Station in te

course o fthe Seven L>i m' Figlit,''tha
Union troops were lard î.rt-e a td
thrown Intto conuiaion. andlMt ti'is point
McClellIan ordered u p \Ieagler's Blrigade,
with that of Gen Freict, to repl' ise
Jackeou, wlio nitivcd oin aur n zlit ini
niasoed'coltaniîs. deteriinidto we'ge
in between uis and the river. Hlarthe
accomiplishtl tlhi lie wouald probalbly
hauve capatured a large portion of the
Arny o the Potonac :aid le was iin a
fair way to do so, whenî the cree tifla
wastnfurltd to thehbrut.z'. AdÀesperate
charge wams miaie, and the hitberto
victoriotus coifelrat' ai retired before
the Irish Igigade, allarît v asisted
by the brigade of O ut rai Frencha.
Both brigades charged with nost
extraordary c' uîrag' and gaint-d a very
ieprtan ira t. McClel n speakiig
of tbis afterwards.saitid 'hi" ave aal
opporttiitity ,to rallv aur tien i ehind the'
brigades ai Fr nch and a.-'tgher, ant
they again rnarched up the hili ready to
reti lse anothe r attack." M"Iore, in his
"(omîplete History if the R bellionî,"
speaking of the sane batttle, says: "Tlhe
Irish re'gineits fouglht bravely, cliarging
at tint-s up to the cannon's mîîotih ail
once dragginig off a battery and spiking
the gins. At this very critical point it
rnay be said with no great degree of
boasting that, owinig to the we'llknown
bravery %f thie Irish B:igatde anid fte
confidence which their reputat ion in.
mpired in others. the ariy of the
Potoniar was siav d. Iid natt tei Con.
federates receiva ul th t timat-ly repu!pe.
they wouîld have suicteecdetd in presinîg
between the Utiioni Arny aiml tim river

ERMSOý*ÜSCWfTIOIN.
"The Subscription prie of TasE Tau
Wreuaaforeiti Great Britain.riand
and rane ,i t. 1.5.: Belg1 I hua,

ermaand Adutralia, S2.60; anada,
United Statu Neqfondland.81,..
Tormspaableinadvanoo.

«t-7,- "e"

fli hie Metmoirs of ai Chaplain's Life," and pî.assing roundi the rear of Mc- * *

Ra''. PaLier Corby taike aiftneral Clellai. Thuis thery ctuld have prevent- A ai'nrIoaaTsOr -'rau: 'u'î.:vrv <av.
Rev.s Faer Corbyealke ofd G lnras ed hie reaching his new bae of nuN'lie, The itizen t .imaa rick--t.he worldThomnas Francis ýeagher and hie which was in a place of safety, proteLctI ilamous city of the brokein tratynt',-are
famous Irish Brigade. Ie s3ays:e "ien by soldiers uta the' gtîunboatts, whol lti akinIlag Mt lpm lo coniirnorat i le peventh
eral Thomas Francis Meaglher was ben instructdl s to LLite part they were centnary of thae cii v chartanr The Mlayor,
axa extr.aordinary man. He posseseed expected to perforni. at a nIweeting calle<this ve k to dicues

high-toined sentiments and inanners, I txCOrI 1o AO'i'IIIN atur m. the mat t r, saitl t hît fth-re wu anlv ont,

and the bearing of a prince. He I cannot pas over at this point the City lat the Britieli luties whlieh liain h ast

lb 1 well-known fhumorous an<d sme(what of I"iingolder ti irnrikand at
liad ai superiar intLellect, a liberail educa w( ) wtîunoaxeamie xawîu.tfl>'n Ilrf atih x"ik, uaui Itaithionad asuroint elleca ieradca witty reply of Capt. O'Shea, of the Tani.m t is te ancieni't city tIf k'. '7a hfol-
Lioni, was a fine classical writer and a nany reginent, u:der pculiar circunti- lowing rsuoltfion wate unaruitsiiuealy
born orator. He vas very witty, but stances. The captain had receiv ed : 'l'lat 'hic iublie aeting of

more inclined t humeor; was fond of ordcrs with his conuinarif ntre'air a athe a tira in ail t e tia tremtdIin.

witty on humarous pensons, ai admtir- broken bridge over tite Ciiekllahoniiny. nteri' uink it aas îthi Litait htaiat
. One of McClellana' aides rude alla and t aapurant, tatuth vtIfIt t' ilx

ed those who posessed such gifts. He asked: 'ary of the iicorpoanitini ltai ar city

was a great lover of his native lantd, andIl " W'ho commande here ?". wouild aibeaîa cnniîrrtcy aI itiing an<

passionately opposed to its einemies ; The caiptain, wbo stuttered conider. proa-aper clebration,> a! thait th -m' -pr sent,

strong in hie faith, which lie never con- ably at time, repflied :do orma th evento' a titiittec,
cealed, but on the contrary publisied it " I-1 d.do." witht power t la tid to thir iumber, to

above board ; and wherever he went lie " I want to know, sir, can artillery lc ai'n arrange the torni of uch cele-

made himself known as a "Ctholie and pass over 9' bration, and ais it is not of a political

an Irishman." He was well instrueted ' Ye yaes. me s·ir. if they are ff-flying citracir wa'heaiati taee r m i tnd

in his religion, and I should have pitîed artil.1-lerv !" cauitig a gîa nce over the tfte city anlcoalaty wiii IartilyjniU

the one who had the tenerity ut speak brokei bridge as h ratiae the answer. to na iL i atharusugi caa. It wae

disparagingly of it iii his presence. "T[A.NI Z oI wE Ex-: s va.,, ai t ldet eiutin a1t alratha ii a

Although not what we call a piins man, IL tamuch astonihi alay bravoE suchc aa wool n iill or tler indus-ho loved bis faitli, and assisted in miak- soldiers in the Army of the l'>tomiac[t" t ranial enterpriie to rerui ulistaitia
ing religion take a front rank. know how it lt wi Iîtie>uible ttt cli'x bera -envit to te totole.

IT wAS A FIGHTING RIGADE. and o[licers of tlia Iriah itrigade could le * *
The brigade known as the "Irish solight hearted uneclc'r grave anrvid trying

Brigade," composed largely of recruits circuxmstances; but iL is ua characterigtic o laok, xng totef.
from New York City, under the com of a great people, cf soaî maulity'Iiao ,wiatter aaîltok, 'tinixitLathe fali-
mand of Gen. Meagher, had the greatest and an y a liv emnte, tus inî eni tire oI La atao trt p a i t rat qu i
number of Catholic chaplains. This and in the face of dentl hLo giva' thtese tl'aui iii l i. tk At rela, ivher

brigade had, of course, its history. tokens of cheerful hbe rt ni vigor of -r. Crit1 , M.P., tiaj ast-k adtlreeet'i hir
When President Lincoln called for 75,000 mind. While the iria iL:igalde was ea n ititLuiitp, Lhe aittrees is îicîlialy

volunteers, the call was responded to making its de pej rate chairgt', aLn occur- i oarifeist. HN'W ere thte ev nt a v s-

pronmptly. The general impression at rence touk place worthy of otice. The tige ail ro rit. nrete abotatae ant a lpai

tne tine was that the disturbance at the firt regiment ordered up to check tilî failmre, iL is amIxholute anl total
South would not last long, and the Jackson was -the Ninth Masacusttsi, alreansds fon ntlas pale peple

volunteers were engaged for ninety- then under com mxuanti of Col. Case. This re itiitig on idianae an a ne.

eight days only. Under tbis cali the was a well known Irish reginient, and 'lie district i Tven populatedsfd under-

Sixty ninth New York Infantry. a militia had for its chaplains. first Father cultivatd. Tue litt e patcies a cui'

regiment whic- so distiuguished itself Séully, and later Father Egan. IL fougt vatfed lantd aic exiet give but ve-y in'
at the firat battle of Bull Run, in July, against fearful odds, Jackson having diffreat cra even tnder te moacane-
1861, offered its services, which were about 26,000 men, Col. Case was almot lui treatnendtin Tem n favorable
accepted, and the regiment, accom- in despair w ben suddenly he saw te im 'tie conditians. ich -called
nanied by Capt. (afterwards Brig. Gen,) rush of the Irisb Brigade to asaist, and 'farie> anfe natually in suc areas raioue

. F. Meagher and Zouaves, ail under he cried out to Gen. Meagber: o .' ..thathy
the command of Col. Michael Corcoran, "Ie this the Irish Brigade. general ?" soon deteriorate undcr the injudicious
"went to the front." AtthisfirtBuilliRun "Yes, colonel, we are here !" system iof cropping pursued, and once
battle, the Sixty-ninth New York fought " Thank God," said the colonel, "we exhaustion sets in there is. under presene
desperately; but the gallapt Col. Cor- are saved !" ciroumstances, ano way of restoring the-
coran vas dcptured with severa a ls dahhweT colonel o wencouraged, made a- .fertility, and wen an exceptionally se-
command sud vas camied off ta Rich- otier dasi viti viat mena ha had leiL; vene season recuns, as as lte case las'et
mond, where he was kept prisoner for but be soon fell to figit no more-feli at spring and harvest, the farmers' ho es -

thirteen months. the post of honor. Many of our men are doomed. At the meeting, Mr. Cd-
"TREY TOUET LIX'EURKS.' dropped in death during the battle on well, ex teacher, and for over fifty yearu

R ThEYas FU LIKnE, aiURKS. n the ground occupied by the Confederates, in the district, said that never was thre
Rev. Thomas Fi !dooney, of New Yorkand as night caie on fighting ceased. such a dismal prospect. The mece-

went out as chaplain of the Sixty-ninth, asked for the construction ai a railr t&
but was obliged, in a short time, to re- fromu Mulranny to Bemlrullet as a means
turn home to attend to very important For reasaons of a domestic and com- of alleviating the prevailing distrese. A.
dutios assigned him by his ordinary, mercial nature it has been decided to resolution to this effeot will be sent, to
Most Rev. Archbishop Hughes. Tie postpone the many pilgrimages organ- the Lieut.-Governor and igh Hon. 7
soldiers, at the President'a call, bad en- xzed to visit Rome in connect ion with Balfour, Ohief Secretary for Ireland.
listed for ninety days only: and before the sixtieth anniversary of thile Ppe se
the first memorable battle of Bull Run, first Mass, and this celebration will not SAD OocURRENCE NEAR 5KiBBERi M
which took place July 21, 1861, "lthe take place till the end of January. For
term having expired in the case of similar considerations other proposed This week there wais a very sad
sevenal regiments -aon Lhe 20Lh, many gatherings and festivities have been put dent in thie mines near -.SkibbetËcn',iý
militia regiments from Masachusetts, off to a later date. Baydeodn Lie DeeenlTmot b
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, and onetva men. Tim'''''Con-0
from New York, returned home.. -The Catholic School Book Co., ai New nolly, Cursaorna, and Michael
The Sixty-ninth agreed atodontinue. York, have jest jscned Lie Catbelic Sabern,elosttheirlives. Connoll
They did so and ' foughit-lika Turks." Family Annual for 1898. 'It is saau- a widow and nine childrenwbie
After thc ale as over, the Sixty-nîi able publication,'ndthe present issue W.s te solesupport.of a
*ai diiba.nded ir New York, the time marks' the 8thear. -n(Co ed n E i h
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OUR IRISHB LETTER#
The Proposed Celebration at Llmerick.

ls <enamet'snratlun tir Cthe seventia CeRn-

teary utl isn l TiIsortm ina -Tse

ourer ofO Lse Eleetrie i.IgiL t c.-
A sd olccturrence ear

shlbbereen. Etc.

l)uîs, Dec. 5. - Dublin municipal
cireles aire being agitated over a tiestion
of electric lighting of the whole city,
Tbere was a meeting on Monday last of
the commniittee of the entire corporation
to conpidt r the foltlowiug offer submitted
lby the 1,iblina United Tramways Coni-
pany. The propositions were :-

lat. That the orporation should trains-
fer thiir lighting 'rtd-r to the onipany,

ri. That the Crporation hold ar
sign the companuy ail the buildings
plant. torne, etc., 1a1(d in the lighting oe
te eity.

:frd. 'lihe conpan y wili au a'ept thi
transit r witii ail its rightm anal obliga-
iotis, and will tike avtr the oligation

for the bilarici of the eieb ineurred by
the Corptoraiti fn for the light i ug iinitall&-
Lion, and wiliIIdertaak to ,a<y ie an-
imiial instalment% of! intr net andl einking
fil.tl or to pay f tillhe de ht ait he conv
p1ny's option.

-.11.. 'Tne coipiiny willt unertako tci
provide n1cesaLrv c.11hi> ltani plant, with
ail pomsblie lad iL, atouiaajly the exisfang
dematidai for pian ie or ptibliv. iigiatiaig,

5th. The cimapanîy vwill tner-ake to
r.-duce the price fritni the present price
of sevenpence lir Bkard of Tratie unit to
eixpeIicC t aii rplire ri'el( iveiylfor
pnivaite ,and pubiclei.liat lie tix lia nthir
alter the tritaisifr of the order; antd when
their new power etation is in working
ord, r, or say within two yaar, to f Ither'
redit ce the price t ufivt pence and three-
pence repectively.

;h.Fl. The coripiaty is furtiu r preparcó
to largely exttîid the light ing lire*
beyonad the conipulsory aireai mentioned.
in) the order.

7ti. h'lie et npany wotid take over
any of the etiit or teimplalot1 -1 in filae Cor-
poration ligliting Stftion wh !theired tu
enter the compafiny's em ploymaaent.

Te conlnitten althounghl faivotbly
irpremesstl witht lie prpiaaail dt terniined
t il il iat îi'v >' w.r i t 0,act. Iùwami
dettrilinneda ta ,end it in to the Council
for it to pass utipon.


